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BnrTrr épesons and.this mumbet added.to that.:òf-British. Columbia 3 ves:13,000.as-the uiteapopulaunf$
COLUMILA thetwo,Colonies. ýIfsthe ordinary-revenue.of each were adde together, and.,the taxationalottefaly$

çrn aonngst tie inhabitants of bo'th.,Colonies, it would s, far equie:the weight of the:present' ureniay
-ÀxcovvEn to Tedice thë share'of the minets of-British Columbia by at least l. a'year.-

IsrAnD Thei-ëvouldIbe nothing-unjust in such a redistribution of the bùidensof the State, as the 1ë of'
-- Vancouver Island partake of the prosperity of the miners of Cariboo quite as much as. theÀnbitan

of British'Columhbia..
The union of .,the twol Colonies, would also reduce the civil -lists, which are now bearing heavilyoni

both countries. The itaff of officials will be lessened, andonly one cntral.Governmentwouldb
re uired.'

he ppie of Vancouver Island have expressed their willingness to unite with the sister Colny
and, when'yoiùr petitioners consider the proximity of the two countries, and their mutual: dependencies
upon each other, they cannot but believe that protracted separation will militate against the best interests
of both, and weaken British influence in this portion of the Empire.

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that your most Gracious Majesty may be pleased.to.takersuch
steps as are necessary for an immediate redüction of the expenditure for this Colony,-and foï an eàrly
union of British Columbia and Vancouver Island under one governinent.

And your petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray, &c.
Signed by 445 persons.

NO. 15. Enclosure 2 in No. 15.

The MAc1s-rnArE, NEw WEsTMINSTER, to His HoSxou A. N.Br c. riT

MY DEAR MI. BIRCH, New Westminster, Maichs, 1866.
I HAvE made many in9uiries, but I find it almost impossible to ascertain with'any approach ta

accuracy the proportion of exciseable articles used and consumed by the Indians in the Colony. There
are 1 believe about 10,000 Indians on Fraser River, and all of them i' greater'orlesserý quantities uïe
and consume exciseable articles.

Many of the younc men spend as much as ,5800 a year. The Indians now use almost everythirig
used by white men -but the chief commodities which they purchase are blankets,:flour, te, coffee,
sugar, molasses, biscuits, dried apples, gunpowder,,shot, muskets, axes, simple agrieultural.unplenients,
vermillion, toys, cheap oriaments, 'and male axid female wearing apparel.
fTh thé bést shops in this tc.wn I am informed that the Indian women buy more dresses and fin-er

tha'i tfie white'people of the place.
A great number of the Indians from, the United States terriiory conie here to -procurev thei-

supplies. . .:
I am very sorry that I cainot afford you more precise information on this subject: but of thisyou may

feel assured, that a very large proportion of the taxation is paid by thelndian and Chinese population
of:the Colony.

I have, &c. '
(Signed) C. B

FrntdbyGERE .Én mi.Wmm.S.T sooE-r.,o

Printers to the Queen's most Excellent.Majesty. ) t, .
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